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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
STRENUOUS DAYS ACTIVELY PLAN

FOR THE BISHOP FOR MUSIC DAYS
Four Services Yesterday in Visit of Dr. Freund, Editor of

Various Places; Confir- Musical America, Looked
mation During Week Forward to Here

Palm Sunday was a strenuous

day for Bishop Jaiues Henry Dar- j
lington, who conducted four serv-1
ices during the day. In the morn-
ing the bishop confirmed at St.'
Jumes Episcopal Church, Lancaster, j
He also dedicated a new memorial 1
organ in the church, of which the!
Kev. Clifford G. Twombiie is rector, j
In the afternoon he was the guest
01 Herbert W. Hartman, head of;
the Lancaster County- Red Cross, j
and confirmed live people in St. I
Paul's Church. Mainheim. From'
there he went to Sport-Hill and in!
the evening at 7 o'clock he con-
firmed ten at St. James! Church. |

Lancaster. The Kev. George Israel
Browne, rector of the church, is a
descendant of Israel Putnam of;
Revolutionary fame. The Rev.;
George Eskins. rector of Hope;
Church at Mt. Hope, assisted at sev-
eral services. He was awarded the'
Victoria Cross for bravery serving i
as a chaplain in the English army j
during the Boer war.

The various services were of a
patriotic nature, the bishop speak- j
ing on appropriate themes. He con-
gratulated Lancaster on having Mr. '
Griest as a Congressman and urged i
support of the prohibitory amend- 1
ment.

A reception was tendered to!
Bishop Darlington in the rectory of j
St. James" Church. Lancaster, fol-,
lowing the evening service.

To-night the bishop will confirm
a class presented by the Rev. Wil-
liam Charles Heilman at Trinity
Church, Steelton. At noon Wednes-
day he will address a union patri-
otic service of Lancaster churches
at St. James' Church there. At 7.30
he will confirm a class at St. An-
drew's Church. Nineteenth and Mar-
ket streets. Thursday at 4.30 he
will address a patriotic meeting in
St. Stephen's Church, Front street
near Pine street. f
Good Friday nigt\l at 7.30 he will
be at Newport. Toaster afternoon !
he wilj confirm at Trinity Church, j
Williamsport, and Easter evening at I
Holy Trinity Church. Renovo. Eas- I
ter morning he will be at St. Paul's, i
Lock Haven, and Easter afternoon j
he will also be at Trinity Church, j
Jersey Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Woolston Jones, of
13:'.4 Perry street, who are in Phila-
delphia for the week, are going to
Washington, P. C.. to spend the
Easter holidays with their son. Nor-
man Cheston Jones.

I Mr. and Mrs. Halph Gregory, of On-
tario. Canada, arc visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Harper Thomas,
of Oreen street.

Mi-, and Mrs. Frederick Kennedy
anil daughter, Mrs. Luther Munce, of
Cleveland. Ohio, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. White, of
North Second street.

The three days' visit of Dr. John
C. Freund, editor of Musical Amer-
ica and president of tho Musical
Alliance to this city, April 3, 4, 5,
is awaited with interest and the lo-
cal committee is planning ns rapidly
as possible for stirring events dur-
ing his stjjy. Scranton aroused much
enthusiasm for the Community Sing-
ing Movement with the help "of Dr.
Freund whose stories of his early
struggles to establish his magazine,
now the leading periodical of its
kind, are thrilling, and whose energy
is responsible for the revival of com-
munity singing throughout the coun-
try.

Just after his arrival on Wednes-
day noon. April 3, Dr. Freund will
be taken for a drive over the city
and park system and in the evening
will be greeted at an informal re-
ception and supper at the Harris-
burg Civic Club. The house com-
mittee of the Civic Club has given
substantial bucking to the Commun-
ity Singing Movement here by gen-
erously offering the use of the en-
tire clubhouse to the committee for
that evening. At the supper Dr. J.
George Beclit will be toastmaster
and there will be a dozen brief re-
sponses by men and women promi-
nent in the city and state. Dr. Freund
will make a brief address on song
and his views will meet with sym-
pathetic and responsive attention in
this city and vicinity. There are few
communities anywhere in which the
sway of song is more generally felt
and appreciated than in Harrisburg.

On the Committees
Among the people who are active-

ly interested in pushing the Com-
munity Singing Movement here, are
the members of the general com-
mittee. including: General chairman,
Mrs. James G. Sanders; secretary-
treasurer, Howard E. Gensler: press
committee. Miss Cora Lee Snyder,
Miss Olive E. Jamison. William G.
Underwood; publicity, Fred C. Hand,
Paul Beck: orchestra, Frank A. Mc-
Carrell, Miss Sara Lemer, Dr. W. W.
Strausbach; leaders and special fea-
tures. Alfred C. Kusehwa. Mrs. Wil-
bur F. Harris, Mrs. William L. Kel-
ler, Abner Hartman. C. A. Ellenber-
ger and Henry A. Kelker; hall, Ed-
ward J. Rose. Fred C. Hand; music,
Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee, Howard E.
Gensler and Newell Albright.

Forney Students Lead
in Sale of Baby Bonds

The interest and enthusiasm of
! the pupils of the Forney school are
1 equally divided these dAys between
I the spring track teams and the sale
:of Baby Bonds. At a recent meeting
j Joe Klinedinst was elected athletic
manager and David Yawler, captain
of the track team. The athletic spirit

I Is keen among the students and hard
i work to win the track meet trophies
I is being put forth.

The same zealous spirit is mani-
! festcd in the sale of Baby Bonds on
. the part of the 800 students as in the
l sports. The total number of bonds

soM them numbers 250 up to
date. Miss Page's room leads in the

; sale and Principal Ferguson is stead-
j ily pushing the good work right

? along.
i The school is not only "doing its i
bit" by selling bonds but in knitting

; and sewing for the local Red Cross
j chapter as well. Some of the Red
j Cross members in charge of the'
! junior auxiliary work have said that

1 some of the best work handed in
by the grammar school has come

I from the Forney building.

WITH SOLDIER HUSBAND
Mrs. Clarence B. Lober is spend-

! ing several days in New York City
with her husband prior to his de-
parture to Fort Omaha, Neb., for

j special instruction.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Myers. 1609*4

North Third street, returned home
After a visit to Mr. and Mrs. William
Weaver and daughter, of Newport.

CENTRAL HIGH GIRLS' DEBATING TEAM
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Central's fair debaters are plan-1
ning their work for the coming sea-

son. On the team are Miss Helen >
Appelby, leader; Miss Rita Bux-j
bunni. a junior; Miss Mary Rodney, i
sophomore, and Miss Florence Davis, 1
freshman. Interesting preliminary
debates have been held at various
intervals to select tlie girls who were
best ciualitled for the school team.
The .teachers in the English depart-
ment selected the girls for this work.
The first debase will be held at Ha-
zlcton in the early part of April.

Ilojs in Rebate
The second in the series of the

triangular debates arranged between
Central, Reading and Altoona High
schools resulted in defeat for Cen-

York Girl to Marry
Former Harrisburger

There was a happy birthday party
held in honor of Mrs. Charles Mayer,
of York, when the engagement was
announced between Miss Caroline
Spangler of that city, to George F.
Mayer, of Philadelphia, well known
in York and this city and now em-
ployed by the United States govern-
ment at the League Island Navy-
yard. No date has been set for the
wedding. After an elaborate dinner
quaint favors were given the guests
in which the announcements were
discovered.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.,
Charles Mayer the Misses Caroline
Sponsler. Anna and Irene Mayer,
Nora McLaughlin. Rita Plank, nnd
Messrs. Henry Wolf. William and
Elbert Moyer, all of York; Dennis
P. Cocklln, Ed. K. Meyers, of Har-
risburg. George F. Mayer, of
Philadelphia.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Word has been received by rela-'

tives here of th>> death of Mrs. Harry
Friedman, of Cincinnati, Ohio, well
known throughout the city as Miss
Fannie Strouse. Mrs. Friedman was
a daughter of the late Benjamin
Strouso. a merchant for many years,
at Fourth and Market streets, and a
niece of the late Joseph and Michael
Strouse. She spent her childhood
and girlhood days liere. later moving

Pittsburgh, where she was married
about two years ago.

Miss Helen! Rockwell, of the Rlv-I
erside Apartments, visited at her i
home in Towando recently.

Miss Julia Crawford, of North i
Third street, spent the weekend in|
Philadelphia. \u25a0

Miss Mary Nestor, of Lykcns. is a |
guest of Miss Amy Halfpenny, at 36 j
North Nineteenth street.

Miss Jane Hickok will return to-
morrow to Westjover School. Middle- j
burg. Conn.. after spending her |
spring vacation with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Hickok, 119
State street.

T. J. Oren, of 313 Relly street, who
has been seriously illfor the past i
two weeks is somewhat improved in
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Woods,
Jr., of 5616 Elliott street. West. Phil-
adelphia, announce the birth of a son,
Richard Markell Woods, on Wednes-
day. March 20. 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Miller, of
2615 Agate street. announce the
birth of a son. George J. Miller, Jr..
Tuesday. March 12. 1918. Mrs. Miller
was formerly Miss Margaret C. Bar-
nett. of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Barth. of
Portland. Me., former Ilarrisburgers,
announce t"he birth of a daughter.
Clarissa Barth, Saturday, March 23,
19-18.

tral. Alt6ona had one brilliant
speaker who practically carried the
duy for the visitors. The question
was "Resolved, That the present ten-
dency toward vocational training at
the expense of academic education
in secondary schools is detrimental
to the coining generation." Both
teams showed the results of careful
training. For Central Cas Stoner
was, perhaps, the best speaker, with
Tom Caldwell a CIOBC second. \ The
rebuttal of Tom Caldwell was the
best speaker of hny in the debate.
Superintendent F. E. Downes pre-
sided at the meeting and the judges
were: Frank M. Hunter, law clerk
in the office of the Attorney Gen-
eral; Arthur Hull and John W.
Jacobs, attorneys of this city.

The Eleventh Birthday
of Miss Stella Evans

The eleventh birthday of Miss
Stella Kvuns was merrily celebrated
with a party at her home, 2222 North
Sixth street. The guests began their
pleasures by singing "America" and
ended with "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" after games, music and re-
freshments. In attendance were the
Misses Stella Evans, Kmma Williams,
lleba Geisking. Cora Garverick, Helen
McCurdy, Mildred Johnson. Naomi
I-eVinson, Gladys Peifer, Sara Dough-
erty, Miriam Dougherty, Mary Smith,
Esther Ott, Ituth McAllcher, Etta
Raehouser, Martin Evans, Edwin
Evans. Chaster McAlicher, Jr..Charles Miller, Frank Keller, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. McAlicher, Mrs. Warren
Garverick. Mrs. Augustus Peifer, Mr.
and Mrs. Italph Garverick, Mr. and
Mrs. Peifer, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Winer Evans.

HOMK FROM SCHOOL
Miss Dorothy Shoemaker, Miss

Sabra Clark, Miss Helen Shoemaker,
Miss Judith March, Miss Kathryn
Kelley, Miss Hebecca Stewart and
Miss Evelyn Gutman, students at
Goucher College. Baltimore, are
spending the spring recess at their
homes here.

J. Horace Nunemaker. a student
\u25a0 at Colgate College, Hamilton, X. Y.,
will arrive the latter part of the
week for a spring vacation withJiis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nune-
maker, of 332 Crescent street.

Harold McCord. who Is in the
United States government service, in
Philadelphia, spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus McCord, of Bellevue
Park.

Horace Edwards and Ills son, Jack-
son Edwards, of llarriman, Tenn.,
went home this morning after a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
F. Deene, their relatives.

Miss Ellen Rogers and Miss Cecelia
Rogers, of Milwaukee, Ws., were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Fellows, of Mnrket street.

Miss Anna B. Kretzer. of 426 North
street, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kaylor. at Union Deposit.

Mrs. Charles G. Lrfindia, of 1630
Green street, has returned home after
a week-end visit, in Philadelphia.

ALL TROLLEY CARS
take you to Market Square
and stop almost in front of
my office, which makes It
very handy for you to step
right in and have your eyes
examined or glasses repaired
while on a shopping tour?
or business mission. If you
will come In when you get
off the cars, we can, no doubt,
have your glasses fixed by
the time you wish to go home,
in the meantime make your-
self at home here. Leave
your packages here ?Meet
your friends here?lt will be
very convenient. You are

i welcome.

12 N. MARKET SQ.
Over Hogar's Store

CHILDREN GATHER
FOR BIRTHDAY

Billy Halfpenny's Little Party
Saturday Afternoon Is

Voted a Success

Sirs. William Craig Halfpenny, of I
19 North Nineteenth street, enter-;
tained from 2.30 to 4.30 o'clock on 1
Saturday afternoon in honor of her j
small son Billy, who was celebrat- i
ing his fourth birthday.

The house was gaily decorated

with tulips, sweetpeas and pussy j
willows, and the little folks enjoyed j
games, story telling and contests*!
prior to refreshments.

Those present were Dorothy Coo- \u25a0
per, of Enola: Ethel Halfpenny, j
Betty Irwin, Catherine Gornman,'
Edith Edenbaugh, Richard Huber, j
Tommy Harris, Marshall Brown, I
William Holsberg, Leland Booda, JJimmy Barr and Billy Halfpenny.

Each little guest received a cun-!
ning box containing a chocolate!
egg with the recipient's name on it. j
Mrs. Halfpenny was assisted by her [
sister. Miss Mary Katherine Mumma. j

Mrs. T. R. Nivin, of Bethlehem, is I
visiting her father. Dr. D. I}. Traver,
of steelton. Pa.

Mrs. A. L. Oyster, of West State
street, and Airs. Harry Crist, are on a I
ten days' trip to New York City and
Brooklyn.

Miss Ethel Young and Miss Phoebe I
Young, of Philadelphia, are spending I
the week with their sister, Mrs. Lu- I
titer Hughes, of Green street. j

H His Country Called Him
and He Must Have

a I GOOD EYESIGHT
fir j; The Army Spectacle is get- ivj ! ting to be a necessary part j

Be of an officer's equipment. De-j
>i Signed lor hard usage, these |

heavy rimmed glasses are es- j
H pecially adapted for Army lv work.

Few men of mature years j
can do at all without glasses.
1 low important then that they I
be just the right kind of |
glasses. Our reputation for j
skill and judgment is well i

I known. You will meet with)
""o-ntments here.

I I Commit Our Optometrist i

DIENER, JEWEIJER

1: If the Sprll
is a busy time with you?planning for the Sum- ?|c'*(
mer cottage, the porch, or redecorating your ' *

Lot' home, we can render you valuable service. \u25a0 *^(
'!. Remember no commission is too small to merit [|s* '

,-ijTlffi" our individual thought and attention?no con- '
tract too large to tax the resources of our ex;>e- llf?"

?

"

rience. ' SJI'
* °ur terms are surprisingly moderate. .

Wall Paper Carpets Hugs
,

'
Interior Painting Upholstering frjj,.

Window Shades I-amps Draperies ?

raisfl.

S The Blake Shop Fg
3 Interior Decorations
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tSardenToo^^
This Is Garden Time

Everybody who can, should make a garden this year.
Every available foot of ground must be cultivated.

Do Your Bit With a Hoe
We sell all kinds of garden tools, seeds, etc. Now is the

time to start your garden.
*

H. J. WOLFORD
1603 N. Third St.
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\u25a0k Red Cross Notes
Very interesting items of news

have come in from headquarters
which we want all our members to

know about.
The Harrisburg chapter has been

notified that it is an "O. K." chap-

ter regarding knitting. This means

that all boxes trom the local chap-

ter are sent direct to France or to
the cantonments without being
opened at headquarters for inspec-

tion. This is because the work has
been up to standard in every W'ay.

The chapter desires all its knitters

to aid in maintaining this good repu-
tation.

Harrisburg is also listed among

the fifteen chapters in Pennsylvania
and Delaware which sent in only
perfect boxes of hospital garments
in February. -

As many of our members know,
ttie chapter is glad to equip men
with necessary knitted goods before
they go away and every day one or
more men is supplied with sweaters,"
socks and other articles. But It is
no longer permitted to send knitted
goods to the soldiers who have al-
ready gone to camp. This does not
mean, however that these men can-
not have sweaters, for in such cases,
at our request, the goods are sent
from Pennsylvania division head-
quarters tn Philadelphia or are given
out by the Red Cross representa-
tives at the camps. Therefore, if
Harrisburg chapter promises to look
after your boy in this indirect way
do not fear that he will be over-
looked.

The following letter sent to Divi-
sion headquarters from one of the
men thus supplied proves that the
headquarters is speedily attending
to these requests. It speaks not
only for itself but for the Red Cross:

February 26, 1918.
Headquarters Co., Inf.

Dear Mr.
"Lieutenants are so plentiful now-

adays that I have no identity of my
own, but in private life I am the
brother of Mrs. . I am
trying to thank you for the helmets
which the Ited Cross sent to head-
quarters company, but I have not
thought of their warmth, or com-
fort, or general usefulness. I am
thinking only of the ama2ing
promptness with which you acted
upon her suggestion. That brought
the Red Cross homo to me as noth-
ing else has. 1 imagine the major-
ity of people take everything for
granted, reading of the enormous
amounts required, of all the work
the Bed Cross Is doing, yet all the
while never associating it with them-
selves. You have taught me a les-
son.' I'm really more grateful for

that than for the helmets. It I can
ever be of use to you, and I surely
can, let me know.

When our women enlisted in thecanteen service abroad they did not
realize that one of their duties
would be to take the American boysshopping! Near all the railroad
centers are canteens and also shops,
and many soldiers want to buy
smokes and food, or sweets, between
trains. They do not know the French
language nor French money, nor
correct pieces, so the Americanwomen take twenty at a time, buy
for them, count their change forthem, and serve generally as guar-
dians and guides.

It 1 B just like going shopping
with my sister at home. - ' said one
warrior. ?

Opportunity Knocks at Your Door
Many times oppor- All the machines are

tunity knocks at your kept in .fine working
door and you keep the order at all times under
door tight shut. This the direct supervision
might mean a loss to of a master machinist,
you which cannot al- Perfectly running ma-
ways be replaced. Time chines are an asset to
goes on?and with it work with. They help
opportunity stealthily the workers earn money
slips past the door. in good measure.

The Blough Manu-
facturing Company has The work is brought
one of the best right up to the hands

?equipped factories in of the worker?not a
this section of the state minute's delay is oc-
for the making of wo- casioned. Those who
men's and children's work diligently are
garments. Throughout benefiting themselves
the whole plant there is and at the end of every \
daylight and fresh air

(
two weeks receive a

constantly. bonus of five per cent-

Blough Manufacturing Co.
Reily and Fulton Streets

The place where everybody is
well cared for and well paid

Working Force on Big U. S.
Depots Being Increased

Forney School Exercises
For Colonial Dames

Water may be supplied to the big

Middletown War Department deve-
lopment from the Steelton wiiter
works. It will be piped to Middle-
town from Steelton, the extension to
be a ten-Inch main. It is under i
that this will bo started immediate.y.
Steelton water Is of a high quality,
carefully filtered and the plant is
capable of providing much more
than the present requirements of the
town.

There will be special exercises In
the Forney school building Wednes-
day Afternoon from I! to 4 o'clock in
connection with the reading of essays
in the State Colonial Dame's contest.
The subject for writing this year was,
"What It Means to lie a True Ameri-
can," and three essays will bo read.
Dr. Frederick 15. Uowncs, superin-
tendent of city schools, will speak,
and Mrs. Marlin K. Olmsted, the Dau-
phin county chairman of Colonial
Dames, will make a brief address.

TO ATTKXD THIAI.
Mercer B. Tate and his sister-in-

law. Mrs. William E. Dunbar, left
to-day for Little Valley, N. Y., to at.

tend the trial of ltossco, the murderer
of William K. Dunbar, a Pennsylvania
liailrnad supervisor, last July, in
Frankllnville, N. Y.

Thomas B. Lyter, a student at
Princeton Semirifcry, Princeton, X.
J., visited* his pnrenta, the Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Dyter, of 1508 Dert-y
street, Saturday.

Mrs. A. K. Bowman, of Stato Col-
lege. Is spending sonio time with
friends here.

Mrs. George Butterworth, of South
Bethlehem, was the weekend guest
of her mother, Mrs. Mary Smyser
Klnzer, of 2127 North Second street.

Mrs. Oscar D. Hoerner and son,

iHorace Hoerner. of Pittsburgh, are
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
1). W. Charters, at 408 South Thir-
teenth street.

The working force nt Middletown
is being gradually enlarged. Some
hundreds of men were at work on
the aviation extension and the big
ordnance job on the old Keystone
fair site, where big frame office
buildings for the contractors and
barracks for the,workmen are being
erected. As needed soldiers will be
sent here from the training camps
for guard duty. It is understood that
enough work is in sight to give em-
ployment to a large number of
workmen there for nearly a year.

VISITORS FItOM I'lTl'snciuai
Mrs. Ralph Whitby and small

daughter, of Pittsburgh, spent Sun-
day in town with her parents Alder-
man and Mrs. A. M. Landis, Susque-
hanna and Calder streets. The little
girl was one of those baptized vester-day in the Augsburg Lutheran
Church by the pastor, tho Rev. A. M.
Stamets.

SOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE
| Bay Here Not Alone Because Pricti Are Lower, bat Because Qualities Are Better j\u25a0
Every One of the Hundreds of Needs That Easter

Brings Can Be Supplied Economically Here

STYLISH EASTER
jf'Wb The: most extensive showing of fashion-

able millinery to be found anywhere in
Harrisburg is to be seen now in our Mil-

jf linery Department.
_

J/l All the newest ideas and
l\ models produced by New & |p£^4s
\ \ * York's largest manufacturers
at

are here in TRIMMED, TAI-
- LORED and UNTRIMMED f

HATS FOR LADIESAy) /
>

/ JjTT MISSES AND CHILDREN,

J/ the season's smartest color pi/*
I // tones.

Jf f Trimmings?in wide assortment of
Flowers, Wreaths, Fruit, Foliage, Fancy
Feathers, Quills, Ribbons, Etc.

All at Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices
Ladies' Neckwear Ladies' Misses' and New Belts, Girdles,

Easter Children's Hosiery Pocketbooks, Ladies'
assortment *rthe latest ov- For Easter Handbags, Etc Foreltles In cape, flat and roll col- ® '

lnrtt In Crepe de Chine, Georgette Excellent qualities, In Silk, Silk EflStfir
Crepe, Organdies and Satla. I.nstrr and Cotton finish Hosiery ,

New Embroidered nnd plain col- for Tromen 15c to tIKe New Patent I.eather Delts,
la's- For children 15c to 50c 20e, 25c nnd BOc

New plnln nnd embroidered hets. Ladles' Silk Boot Hose, black, N>w White Kid Belts. 25c and .10c
New Sport t ollars. white nnd fancy stripes, at spe- New I.miles' Handbags, 25c nnd 50c
New Windsor ties, plain, stripe,

C|B | prices. New Pocketbooks .... 25c nnd 50e
dots and checks. i \u25a0.\u25a0dies' Black Silk Male Hose at si"v. Silver Mesh Bags, nt special

New Boudoir Caps.
. special prices. ?

pr,ceM'
Xew Novelties In cord and string 'w Colonial Pocketbooks, all

ties, all populnr colors. lent hers, special prices.
Sntln Collars In round and square a H ,

New Cascade Conths 25c
effects. Miscellaneous Needs New Hark and Slde combs.

Pique Collars. n n ... 10c and 25c

\T I'NCSI'AI.I.Y LOW PBICES. I*Or llaSter Wear Nrw Garter Webbing 25c
New Hand Mirrors 25c

? l.adlCN' silk moves, blnek nnd New Hair Brushes 25c

n>, , p r> white at speclnl prices.

Klbbons Por taster New spring veiling, black and col-

*T
Jewelry For Easter

ors nnd wMtk.r .,,... 5e to .>oc silk Hnndkerchlefs .. 10c Special PricedNew Moire Blbbons. all colors. Indies' Cr.pe de Chine Handker.
4e to 50c! chiefs 15 c

New Pcrslnn and

New Plaid Klbbons 50c j "

New Striped Itlbhon*. -

,
2-- 3e, 50c, 50c and 00c . i

20C, noe nnd 50C IVlen s W ear ror 1 -

New Wash Klbbons, all colors and
Widths 4c*to 25c LaSter *ew KO,d brooches nnd elr-

Nevr Colored Velvet Klbbons, nil ele plus 25e nnd sdc
eolord 25c New all silk Neckwear, large as- Cameo Brooches, 25c and st*

New Blnek Velvet Blbbons. sortinent 25c ' ln*erle Clasps,
fle to 2.1 c Men's Dress Shirts,, percale, all 10c, 25c nnd 50c

New Brocaded Blbbons !Ue slaes, nt special prices. New l.nvallleres 2Be and 50c
Men's nil elastic Suspenders, New I.nee Plas ...... 25c and BOc

_ , n 1 1 Iff Men's Silk Hose, all colors ... 50c New French nnd Chlneae Pins,
Boys Keady to W ear 'colored 11-le Hose 25e 2BC and BOC

r .

Men'. Belts 25c New Hat Pins, 10c, 25c nnd BOc
I*Or JLaSter Men's (.arters 10c nnd 25c New Blngs, Inrge assortment, 5-

Men's I-I'ly linen collars ... 1-Vic year guarantee 2Bc and BOc "*
Boys' Shirts 25c and 3c Men's Soft Collars 15c iye ? Pearl Bends 25c nnd BOc
Boys' Waists 3Sc \ew Novelty Bends .. 25c and BOc
Boys' Punts 2Bc nnd BOc N> ? Cujr Bllttonl, #ii 2!jc BOc .
Boys' Caps 25c and 4J c 1PLI] Jren _ A, Infant*' Xew Chains 25c and BOc
Boys' Neckwear 25c | *~nuaren s oc inrants Xew BrMHel. 2k ~d
Boys' Suspenders 25e D J f Fnr Kosarle 25c and 50c .
Boys' Serviceable Hose t#e to 3e IVCaay tO Wear TOr w |llnitß asc i%oc ,

_ Ea*ter Prayer Books. ete? at special
prices,

Easter Novelties For | hlldren's Gingham Dresses, |
the Kiddies ' Infants' Dresses, 20c to 50c j I Faxtpr CandlM I

. nl|?,v ?.w
l*ta' White Slips 25c

ailUieS
Oa sole now?an eatlrely aew

?.. ... ... . >
line of the latest novelties .

! ',
?

Skirts ........ -Be j,resh confections guaranteed

for Easter, all absolutely '"'silts >aeqnes at special prices. under Pure Food Lows.
first quality.

Infants Kimonos 25c Jelly Eggs Chlcolate Marsh. <
Babbits Bunnies Chicks? '"J"'"' Bootees, 10c, 13c, 10c and mallows Cretain Eggs

Ducks Pigeons Flying
.

"

. ...

Chocolate Buanlea Chicks
Birds Boosters Eggs

n, bs, 6c, 10c, IBe, 10c and _ Rabbits?Decorated Eggs - <
and other Kaster Noveltlea,

. . .

?and a general assortment
etc Be to 23c

"" ? "d 1 1 of all kinds and flavor* of tire I
Easter Baskets, all shapes and '"ts' Shoes 20c \ best makes In candles.

£|
Dolls 25c ! ~~~~~~

n
* ,

SOUTTER'S
B 2 *° 25c Department Store

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

Mr. and Mrs. Wlckershum, o(<
Thompson town, motored here yes-
terday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Barton, of 13 North tfifteeatli
street.

Miss Dorothy Kephart. of South
Thirteenth street, who has been con-
fined to her home for several weeh.s
by illness, is able to ba out.

B RIN G 'EM TO US'

Wt'M vf good money for you.
>0 matter how liiritc or how
Hinull yotir nhor repair irork. we'll
do It right.

JOSEPH GORDON
1 Hot h I'honm?Hack of Srhlrlsner's

6


